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It t significant of tha desperate
trajts of the Quay men In this aection

that they are heralding the elllegcd
conversion of General
Palmer to their side, when the faot la
that Mr. Palmer not only Is for Hast
lng In this fight but openly told Quay
eo.

' Jud Wlllant'g Real Peril
The claim so Ingeniously put forward

by the ad-wr- en :e of Senator Quay that
the interests cf Judge WlllarJ are juvt
es secure In ielr hands as In those of
his own chosen representatives should

: not, SJid we think will not, deceive any
man who takes an intol'.Iosr.t vlow cf
the situation. Tha cx
Judges of the Superior court m--j not th?
only ones whose names will enm: boforo
the state convention for nomination.
Certain large and lmpcf:--r.- r;;t:on3 of
te state are not represent la t'.ji ap-

pointments made by the g3v?rnor. The
efforts that will b rnxde ty thtss im
rvpreaeaica ?ct:ona in ttate con-

vention to secure representation on the
ticket will naturally be at the
expense of those sections which Slavs
been moat conspicuously favored by the
governor. Northeastern Pennsylvania
has three of the six Republican Judges.
via: WlUard, of Lackawanna; Klce, of
Luzerne, and Reader, of Northamp
ton. The two first namad are In adjoln-tri- g

counties, while 'but a Bingle coun-t- y

Monroe separates the third from
the other two.

The great northwestern section of the
mM K.. unrepresented onJ the bench

. 01 .ount conn. That section will,
, admittet v, send almost solid Quay de-

legation' to the state convention, and
the question which now confronts the
friends' of Judge WIHard Is this: Which

, one or the tares judgos from north-
eastern Pennsylvania would Senator
Quay be the more likely to sacrifice If
be choNild secure the power he reeks In
the state convention? Certainly not
Judge Reader, who, with hl3 brother.
Oencnal Frank Reeder, have always
ben Quay's staunch friends and faith- -
fill 1t&. AFIAT,-- Tfr ft!.! ha O : A 4.n nm

a fixed fact that Senator Quay will not
be Inimical to Judge Reedr. But he
must do something In return for the
support Unit will come to him from tha
northwest, and it Is morally certain
that the attempt will be made to sacrl- -

flee either WlUard or Rice. In such a
contingency In whose ihands will the
Interests of Judge WlUard be most re

In those of delegates chosen by
the Judge himself or those ssleetcd by
V gator Quay? That question answers

Itaelfi
The Lackawanna county Republican,

'' Who aweara allegiance first to Sona'tor
Quay and second to Judge WlUard, can-

not be depended upon In any and every
mergancy that may arise In the state

' . convention to stand up fearlessly for
Lackawanna's candidate for Judge.

Indications are rapidly accumulating
, that the Quay campaign of biufT, brag
and boodle In this county reached

th climax of Ha false pretense Just
about three long days too soon to win.

V. Would the editor of
'.the' Carbondale Anthracite abuse John

H. Thomaa so profusely 1 Mr. Thomas
,: had beet bom, Uke,hlmlf, with a
' silver spoon in his mouth? Mr. Thomas

Is not to blame for having been born of
humble parentage; In fact, we suspect

that ha 14 proud of it and proud, too,

; of the enmity of the scheming promot- -

ara who now traduce him. '

Our opinion la that the Quay bosses
1

In thla county ara exhibiting more

money than, bralna. .

A point Worth Considering;.
' ' There haa ' been no "concealment of

tha admlnlatralton'a poalUon In the
o-- it haa had nothing toas cccivk -

ioaoeal. It.'waa bossed by the Junior
enator until further obedience became

lixsonalatent . with manhood. Then,
when lit refused to be driven further,

it waa opeo.ljr attacked.. The reasons

.for that attfack were not atated to the
fcubfca, . Senator Quay aadd he would

tnaotion them "on the floor of the con-

tention. " In the meamitime, tlhe mll--0

snoM RenubUcana of Peirnsyl- -

inJa,'aftar electlnf General Haatlnga

Ternor r the tIgel majornty re

i .ZA in political hiat are expect--
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"t, te aura hira down lintiltha'sena
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go down bravely wrth the fellows who
will have Implicitly done hla bidding?

Or will he make terms with the vic-

tors and get in out of. the wet. leaving
those who foolishly heeded his declara-

tion of wa,r without knowing what the
war meant, to straggle ho.neward as
best they may? This Is a question

worth the consideration of those who
are being deluded by cunning manipu
lators Into an untimely alliance with
the waning fortunes of tie Junior
senator. '

The Whole leaning of It.
Thanks to the intelligence of the read-

ing and thinking masses, the real Issue

In the present fight, so far as the state
at large Is concerned. Is generally un-

derstood. Quay has set out to nom-

inate Cameron for president. In the
hope of controlling the federal patron-

age. This point he has evaded, but
never denied. When In this city he did

not deny It. Letters from him, to men

In this city, give color to the theory.

To force Cameron down the throats of

the party in Pennsylvania Quay had to

bo undisputed master of the party
machinery, from Lake Erie to
the Maryland line. Henca his break
with Martin. Hence, alro, his sudden

fisht asalnrt reapportionment, which

carried with It the disposal of eight

national delegate-at-larR- e. And hence.
In conclusion, his desperate and furious
effort to gain' the chairmanship of the
state committee, with the enormous
power this will exerclsp upon the na-

tional delegate elections next year. A

vote for Quay, therefore, can have
under present circumstances, only one
national and one sta.te significance.
Nationally It will mean Cameron for
president, with all that that Implies;
In a state sense, it will mean the pun-

ishment of Governor Jtaetings for hav-
ing tried to enforce f.ie constitution,
and the handing of the state patronage
and the state ofllelals over to Senator
Quay, to be hereafter owned 'by him In
fee simple.

This fiffht has also a r:snlflcanee p?
taininj exclusively to Lackawanna
county. Those who have been In a po-

sition to get at ths Inside; facts are
fully aware that the contest against
permuting Judjs Willard to select his
own delegates Jmt as Senator Watres
did when he ran for lieutenant gover-
nor, orlglnarted not through any
lofty motives of admiration for
Senator Quay nor yet from a
wish to "allow the voice of
the party to bs heard," but first, In the
vengeance of Congressman Scranton
against Governor Hastings for falling
to appoint ito a place on his staff a re-

lative who had never served in the
National guard and who, for auglvt we

know. Is ignorajit of the first principles

of military service; second. In the anx-

iety of a number of lo-

cal cbimplons of Senator Quay to "get
Eolld" with the senator so as to be
In line when a new lot of federal ap-

pointments shall be mado; and third, tn

the combined soreness, bitterness and
malice of a ceteris of disgruntled back-numb- er

politicians who having b?en
elegated to obscurity by the Just ver-

dict of their party, saw in the populari-

ty of Quay's name an unexpected

chence to crawl out of their cofllns.

This Is tha origin of the
present fight aga-lns- t Judge Wil

lard, and this afcv explains why. In

order to protect Judge WlUard from

such on Incongruous nnd untrust
worthy champlonnhip at Harrlsburg,
the Judge'3 true friends have been com-

pelled to wae a war in bis preserva

tion.

Let It by no means be understood

tha.t we charge upor.i all the friends of

Quay In Lackawanna county

complicity in this spurious contest In

:he senator's behalf. Many hundreds

of Quay admirers ara no doubt de-

ceived by t&e local "Quay" combine's

glittering array of false pretenses. But

t'ne tonator himself is not so deceived.

In his heart he full well knows to

what ba3e urea '.lie magic of his r.ame

Is being degraded In Lackawanna
county; and could he have realized

the sXuation tcs days eooner, we have
no hesitancy In sayir.g that all this
bitter contest would have been avert-
ed by an amicable and honorable ar
rangement fair to all concerned. In-

deed, we can areure those who are real
and genuine admirers of Mr. Quay,
that they can do i;he senator no truer
service ip the battls soon to be decided
at our primaries than 4o vote with
unanimity against the deceivers who
masquerade In his colors for selfish
purpose of their own. By so doing
tthey will fitly rebuke the greedy clique
of political backbiters who have treach-
erously tried to encompass Judge Wil-lard- 's

overthrow, and clear the way
for the real Quay sentiment to find
clean and ' respectable expression
through channels unpolluted rby aelf--
imterest.

Some of the Quay organs are al
leging that Judge Rice declined to des-
ignate men ihci dealred to go to the state
convention; as delegates, and contrast
thla alleged action unfavorably with
that of Judge Willard. The, truth of
tha matter 4a that Judge Rice was
aaked by he Republicans of, Lucerne
tf there were any particular friends: he
ocaired to attend- the pohyntion in ;hl
interest and iae named some, precisely
aa Judge Willard did. The only, point
of difference 4a that toe Lusernei Repub
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licans recognized the propriety of this
and respect the wishes of their candi-
date, while in Lackawanna a faction In-

sists upon selecting Judge Willard'a
delegates for him.

The Carbondale Anthracite la work-
ing hard to earn it price. Its die-char-

of billingsgate yeaterday at
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
was as profuse and stenchful aa the
most fastidious Quay task-mast- er

could well hope to hold his nose and
see. Cut it will probably have the ef-

fect of electing Mr. Thorns delegate by
about double the vote he would other-
wise receive.
I

We do not believe that the complete
history of General Manager Beetem's
connection with Laurel HUl Park this
year. If narrated in print, would be a
thing to which the Scranton Traction
company would care, to point with
pride, unless, indeed, it takes pride In
things that most men would shun.
Sc-m-e one may yet feel It a public duty
to put the facts In cold type.

The amount f Quay money In Lu-str-

county, according to one report,
is over 110,000; and yet our esteemed
PIttston contemporary, the M. S. Quay
Gazette, fears that naughty Hastings
hirelings will buy up the good people
of PIKston and vicinity, and thus beat
Quay. So funny, isn't it. that all the
buying is invariably done on the op-

posite side!

In our opinion the .Republicans of
the Fouivh and Second Legislative dis-

tricts have taken the measure of the
alleged Quay champions who are try-

ing to ride to glory on the strength of
Quay's name; and tihat their ultimate
fate will recessltate the services of the
political funeral director.

It Is no doubt merely a coincidence
that Senator Quay's ballooned predic-
tion, which he knew wasn't within 100

votes of the truth, was put out a day
or two In advance of the Lackawanna
primaries. If Quay was as right aa he
Is eiircwd, what a strong man he'd be!

The time may come when Senator
Quay will realize that those in Lacka-
wanna county who counseled him to
peace and harmony were truer friends
than thoss who urged him on In a pol-

icy of vengeance, party demoralization
and factionalism.

One of the truly amusing episodes of
the season Is the esteemed PIttston Ga-

zette's discovery that the good Quay
people of the Fifth and Second Luzerne
districts are in imminent danger of be.
lng bought off. How sad; how very
cad!

After Saturday evening's grand
round-u- p In the Second, some of the
famous malcontents who are hilari-
ously mixing in this fight will have a
trifle lesa fun, but they will know more

than now.

The effort to fight next spring's may-

oralty campaign at Saturday's Second

district primaries may not be made,

now that the anti-Ripp- le forces .begin

to perceive the handwriting on the wall.

So long as Quay can use a man he is

a tip top fellow; but when the boss'
orders exceed the limits of tolerance
then the man who rebels becomes a
conscienceless Ingrate.

It Is unfortunate that so sagacious a
politician as Senator Quay should be
represented In this county by such
poor apologies for lieutenants.

At the same time, Quay knew he was
hopelessly licked, and that the most
he can now do Is to pick out a soft
spot to fall on.

"An unconscionable appetite for
spoils" explains the Quay uprising in
this county without the need of a dia-

gram.

Of course. Quay has the convention
now. But he'll sing a different song,
mayhap, when the real round-u- p oc-

curs.

After tomorrow, where will the Quay
bluffers find a peg to hang a hope oh?

Of course there is no such thing aa
bosslsm In Bess Quay's camp.

Senator Quay's little claim was evi-

dently made to order. '

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

- An I'ncallcd for Attack,
Carbondale Herald: "This paper Is not

the organ of either party In this political
campaign. It recognises the right of every
man to carry his sovereignty under his
own hat and still be secure from personal
abuse. There are. some men who have no
gentlemanly Instincts and know of no way
of answering an opponent except by abus
ing mm. we ore sure none win regret
more than the local Quay leaders the bit-
ter personalities directed against one of
our best citizens, John H. Thomas, by the
morning paper. Advice given to the Re-
publicans by a rabid Democrat does not
come with a very good grace as they are
likely to look for the motive which In
spires It. Either Quay's boodle Is potent
or a hope that Republican strife may lad
to Democratic victory must be the mqifring
cause. The man who Is attacked lp one
of our old dtlsens who has been a llff long
Republican ana nas been Honored by our
people on several occasions with; a very
flattering vote. Every man from Carbon-
dale who has ever gone to vvohn H.
Thomas in his official capacity has been
treated most courteously. He) has per-
formed the duties of his oftlctf faithfully.
Nowhere In this struggle halve we seen
anything on his part that hat savored of
dictation. Only last evening we heard
him state that for his partlu was grati-
tude that he, owed to friends which In-

volved him In the contestT and he meant
to do his work fairly andAonorably. Sure-
ly he has the same rlghi to oppose Sena-
tor Quay that Mayor Hendrlck, C. a
Spencer, or any other gentleman has to
lopposa Governor Hhsftlng. The bigot
who assails a man for exercising his
American manhood ceserves the condem-
nation of every goodJbitlten."

Harmony Could ve Been Preserved.
Philadelphia i "General Hastings

was the popular bloa of Republicans for
governor in MM, ro man doubt that
wira aTree of tha popular will.
he would have nominated by an over
whelming vote. le waa defeated by tha
orders of Senator lay given, as ha him- -

e. 7

sef and everybody' else soon recognised,
under misguided counsels. But no mur-
mur of complaint escaped GfieraJ HaaU
lags, and he promptly took the stump la
manly fashion for the rival who bad been
wrongfully nominated over him. The peo-

ple, however, resented the arbitrary f
erclse of power to nullify and defeat their
plain will, mad that dictation cost the Re-

publican party and state four years of
Democratic rule. In UM the people had
their way and nominated General Hast-Irnr- s.

It waa their act It waa not the act
of any one or dosea men. Senator Quay
wisely acquiesced In It A continuance of
the spirit which,, prevailed in that cam
palga would have assured prolonged har-
mony In the party and would have sus.
la!nod every leader In his recognised and
appropriate place. General Hastings had
no other disposition. He cherished no
grievance."

II II II

Cannot Jmtlify His Coarse.
Pittsburg Times: "When he comes to

talk face to face with Intelligent Republi-
cans, how can Senator Quay justify his
course? He cannot hope to maintain the
silly misrepresentation of his newspaper
organs, that he is merely defending him-

self from th attack of a hostile adminis-
tration, when they know that Governor
Hastings filled every seat In his cabinet
with a conspicuous and well-trie- d Quay
Republican. He cannot appeal for abso-
lute dominion In order that h may take
a subservient delegation to the next na-

tional convention for Senator Cameron
aa Pennsylvania's candidate for president,
for he dare not acknowledge that that Is
his purpose. He cannot ask votes to re-

buke the governor and sustain his own
position on the great Issue of apportion-
ment, for there is only one right side to
that question, and It is not his side. A
campaign of mere misrepresentation and
low personal abuse of Republican leaders,
backed with lavish expenditure of money
among the vulgar mercenaries, cannot
win In the Republican party in Pennsyl-
vania."

II II II

Quay Alone Responsible.
Philadelphia Press: "Suppose Senator

Quay had not done what he did, what
would have happened? The state con-

vention would have assembled without
contest; Senator Quay's slated candidate
for state treasurer, Mr. Haywood, to
whom there was no opposition, would have
been nominated unanimously; Mr. Gllke-so- n

would have been continued as chair-
man without objection; and all would have
been peace and harmony. That was all
that Governor Hastings and his friends
proposed; that Is all they are proposing
now; Is there any war on Senator Quay
in favoring what everybody had taken for
granted, what is the natural thing to do
and what would have been done as a mat-
ter of course If he had not unexpectedly,
unjustifiably and thrown a
new challenge Into the arena? Are not he
and his supporters, then, plainly the. ag-
gressors, and are they not clearly respon-
sible for the conflict? We submit these
facts to all men and ask them
In their own minds to give candid an-

swers."
II II II

Placing the Responsibility.
Philadelphia Press: "There need be no

concern aa to the present Issue and Its
effects on the future of the party. If, In-

deed, there were any danger the responsi-
bility rests on those, who make war on
the Republican administration. They are
the aggressors. The administration lias
raised no opposition and made no issue.
It stands by the organisation and the
policy which the Republicans of the stato
ordained by 24O.0UO majority. It accepts
the Republican standard committed to
its hands and moves straight on. The
warfare comes from those who propose
to strike down the administration and the
organization. They make the fight, with-
out provocation, without justification, and
they bear the responsibility of the con-
sequences. But it Is a contest within the
party. , The friends of the administration
propose to abide by the action of the state
convention. We assume that the other
side propose to do the same thing."

II II II

The Teaching of lllstorv.
Philadelphia Pre In 1890 William H.

Andrews, as chairman of the state com-
mittee, prostituted the party machinery
to defeat the popular will, turn down
General Hastings and force Mr, Delamater
on the party. Senator Quay aided the
movement and that leadership resulted In
the election of Paulson as governor. In
1894 the popular will prevailed. General
Hastings and Ms friends led the party, and
he was elected by 240,000 majority. In
1895 William H. Andrews, who has been
sent to the rear, again comes to the front,
again mokes war on General Hastings,
again undertakes to defeat Republican
policies and Republican ' sentiment, and
again manages this crusade wits' Senator
Quay at his back. Do the lossdns of U90
and 1894 indicate that Republican safety
and success lie In standing with General
Hastings or with his opponents?"

II II 11

Purely a Selfish Ambition.
Tunkhonnock New Age: "Senator

Quay's ambition 4s a' purely selfish one.
He Is determined to dictate the political af-
fairs of the. state to hla own political or
financial advantage, and to this end he
will sacrifice everything that comes In his
way. Rule or ruin Is his motto. As long
as Governor Hastings was willing to allow
him to make all the political appoint-
ments, to say what legislation should be
sanctioned and what should be vetoed,
and, In fact, have full control of the reins,
all wont well. 'Such a Btate of affairs
could not but be belittling to the governor,
and when he,' arose to assert his sover-
eignty war wis at once precipitated."

. ' ii mi
Stand by Judge Willard.

Carbondale Herald: "There Is one
thing that I local pride should lead every
citizen in Lackawanna county to do before
he casts his vote at the primaries next
Friday, and that Is to see that tho man
for whom he votes Is in favor of Judge
Willard. Mr. Willard Is an able man, will
honor tile county In his official position,
and haj never before sought anything
from our citizens, in legal ability he la me
peer o'i any man among his colleagues
and In,' the struggle over the state chair
manship should our people be forgetful or
hisnterests, they will be very blame-
worthy."

TOLD BY TUB STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJaochus, Tha
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: J. 18 a. m., for Friday,
July 12, 1895.

It will be the opinion of a child born this
day that Mr. Quay has enlisted a good deal
of material hereabouts that could be bet-
ter utilised In testing new street car fen-
ders.

There was no caused when
the board of health neglected to ask the
council committee the other dsy to ac-
company its officers on a tour to inspect
the city's water supply. Had the board's
destination been a brewery It might have
been different

Young man, if thy natal day falls upon
this date It will bo necessary for thee to
"hustle for the dust" in any occupation
save that of a base ball player. Join the
Scranton team, however, and no difficulty
wlU be experienced In taking "dust" from
flyers In the advance.

As Editor Pro Tem. Penman waa' once
an amateur ball player, it Is perhaps
needless to suggest that tha only way to
keep tha error eoluma down in an up-hi- ll

gama is to refrain from accepting too
many chances. . ,

; ' AJaeehas' Advice.
To Mr. Quay: Remember tha counsel

of other days: "Dear Beaver, don't talk V
To ambitious litigants: Bear In mind

that libel suits generally have a hereafter.
To aU who are one the fence: Get down!

The time is short

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
- , ,

From the New York Recorder.
A Philadelphia gentleman named Damm

haa a baby daughter whom be la said to
have named Hebe.

Devllblias la a name that appears In the
Ntckerson (Kan.) directory.

When Mr. Flest, or the same town, mar-
ried Miss Hogg. Jokes about hog feasts
were naturally quite plenty.

The new principal of Phillips Exeter
academy Is named Amen.

H. Swindler Is a Kansas City tailor who
bears a reputation totally at variance with
his name.

A Quandary.
"I don't know what to do with that chap-

pie we got out of the last shipwreck," said
the chief to the the cannibal king.

"What's the matter?"
"If we thake his cigarettes away from

him he'll pine away and get thin."
"Let him keep them."
"Then he'll spoil the flavor of the stew."
Washington Star.

CONVENTION CALLS.

Second Legislative District.
The Republicans of the Second legisla-

tive district will assemble In convention
In the arbitration rooms, at the court
house, Scranton, Pa., on Tuesday, July, 10.

1895, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing two delegates to the Republican
state convention to meet at Harrlsburg,
Pa., August, 28, 1895.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling piuces
on Baturday, July 13, between the hours of
5 and T o'clock p. m. Election districts
are entitled to representation as follows:

No. Delegate!!.
Seventh ward. First dis 1

Seventh ward. Second dis 1

Seventh wurd. Third dis 1

Eighth ward. First dis 2

Eighth ward, Second dis 2

Ninth ward, First dig 3
Ninth ward. Second dis 2
Ninth ward. Third dis 2
Tenth ward 2
Eleventh, ward, First dis 2

Eleventh ward. Second dis 2

Eleventh ward, Third dis 1

Twelfth wurd. First dis 1

Twelfth ward. Second dis 1

Thirteenth ward. First dis 2
Thirteenth ward, Second dis S

Thirteenth ward, Third dis..., 2

Sixteenth ward. First dis 2

Sixteenth ward. Second dis 2

Seventeenth ward. First dis S

Seventeenth ward, 8econd dis 4

Nineteenth ward. First dis 2
Nineteenth ward, Second dis 1

Nineteenth ward, Third dis 1

Nineteenth ward, Fourth dis 1

Twentieth ward. First dis 1

Twentieth ward. Second dis 2

Twentieth ward. Third dis.'. 1

Vigilance committee will please take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

W. S. MILLAR, Chairman.
EMIL BONN, Secretary.

Fourth legislative district.
The Republicans of the Fourth legisla-

tive district will assemble In convention
In Odd Fellows' hall, Dunmorc, on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of July, at 4 o'clock p.
m., 1895, for the purpose of electing two
delegates to the Republican state conven-
tion to meet at Harrlsburg on August 1:8,

1895.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Friday, July 12, between the hours of
6 and T p. m. Election districts are en-

titled to representation as follows:
Archbald No. Delegates.

First ward, First dis 2

First ward. Second dis 1
Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Blakely
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 2

Carbondale township-Northw- est

district 1

Northeast district 1
Carbondale city-F- irst

ward, First dis...,. 4
First ward. Third dis 1
Second ward, First dis 1

Second ward, Second dis 1

Second ward. Third dis ; 1

Third ward. First dis 1
Third ward, Second dis 2
Third ward, Third dis 1

Third ward, Fourth dis 2
Fourth ward, First dis 1
Fourth ward, Second dis 1
Fifth ward. First dis 3
Fifth ward. Second dis 1

Sixth ward. First dis 2
Dickson City 2

Dunmore
First ward. First dis .' 2

First ward. Second dis 1
Second ward, First dis 1
Second ward. Second dis 1

Second ward, Second dis 1
Third ward, First dis 1
Third ward, Second dis 1
Third ward. Third dis 1

Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1
Sixth ward, First dis 2
Sixth ward, Second dis 2

Elmhurst borough 1

Fell township-Fi- rst

district 1
Second district.... 1
Third district 1
Jefferson township 1

Jermyn borough ,

First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1
Mayfleld borough 2

Olyphant
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1
Roaring Brook township 1
Throop borough 1

Wlnton borough-Fi- rst
district 1

Second district 1
. Vigilance committee will please take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

E. A. JONES, Chairman.
SAMUEL S. JONES, Secretary.
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With that torce and directness of speech that characterizes the American language,
wc may often epitomize a whole sermon into the confines of a few words.

So do we compass within this, our usual space, more good and truthful talk than is
ofttiines spread over a page of gush and gas.
We thus rob Peter (that is the printer) and pay Paul (that is the public.)

OUR SALE A SUCCESS and
IT STILL GOES ON.

In Basement.
Fine Challies, with light and dark grounds, 4 cents.
Kern nan ts ot Dest sateens, many of them containing dress patterns, 9 cts.

On Main Floor.
Best Half-wo- ol Challies, new patterns, cents.
Best All-wo- ol French Challies, 25 cents.
Printed Linen Batistes, the latest, 7 cents.
Your choice of Dimities, Crepolines, Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees and
Sateens, 10 cents.

At Glove Counter.
A small lot of Ladies' White Kid Gloves 49 cents.
Ladies' Black and White flitts of extra good quality at 25 cents.

At Silk Counter.
Your Choice of Best Check and Stripe Wash Silks, 25 cents.
The balance of Satin Stripe Silks at 37 cents.
All of our 75-ce- nt Double Warp Printed Silks, 47 cents.

Refrigerators
WaterCoolers

JEWETT'S PATENT CHARCOAL FILLEO.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE FREEZERS

THE

, I bilUl.ll,

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BELT, Off

HI BALL

Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, lias devised a
scheme to keep the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap , and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

ALL AT SEA
Is a risky placa to be In. and when you'ra la it,
loao no time In fatting out ot it It's too un-
certain, and uncertainty t bad atboit Above
everything, be certain when yon spend money
that yon get the most for it And the place to
spend it is at

CONRAD'S
HAT STORE

305 Lackawanna Ave.

THAT WONDERFUL

Ton to found only hi the WC BCR

in
Oil and see then Piano tad mm fee et

on Piano we have Ukea hi sohaaf
tor them. i ;

MIDSUMMER
1

III! I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THG

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton.

OROAN1ZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

. SURPLUS, $10,000

BAJfCETj HINES. President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier. ,

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Htnes, Joints M. Erohart, Irvi-

ng- A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph i.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
thews. John T. Porter. W. W. Watson.

Ui UBBRU.

ftkaftVltr 1ffivltaa lllA mHsaMsstaM s IMbSb

inta and flrmi (intral.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS of CREDIT

I UiH site U
is prepared to tarnish traveler! with

LETTERS OF CREDIT

ISSUED BY BLAIR I CO., NEW YORK,

BY HEMS OF WHICH FUNDS CM BE

PROCURED IS NEEDED IT ILL PRINCI-

PAL POINTS THROUGHOUT EUROPE

AND THE EAST.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND

TERRS APPLY TO

SCRANTON SAYINGS BANK

Moosic PortirGo,
Rooms 1 ud I Coaaaiwia Bld't

8CRANT0N, PA.

MIKING &i EUSTIXQ

POWDER
IIADB AT MOOSIC AND BUM .

DALE) WORKS. .

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.1

OrangoGun Powdcf
Bteetrto Bejteriee, ruse tor inlM

ins bteata. Safety 9mm OH 7

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And B applies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS,

Stationers and Engravers,

SI7 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BLACK RASPBERRRIES AND CHERRY

CURRANTS, GREEN CORN, GREEN

Pas, WAX AN0 GREEN BEANS,
EGG PLANT, CAULIFLOWER, TO

AUTOES, ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Set teeth, S5.M: beat set, M: for void cape

and teeth without plates, called orown and
bridge work, call for prioee and refer.
enoea. TONALOIA, for extracting teet
without pain. No ether. No (aa.

OVBR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

A HOT HOUSE .
oan be oooUd qntckly If to have aa I pick

and rood screens, and If roa jet toed d

knives and forks aad other Bard--

There is no use of tetttnf hot ever It If yon
have bought poor Ihiage elsewhere. Oecae
here neat time. (...Hardware T we anooia ear so, ioa-- oyea
yonr eyes wide with astenhhrnent if yen, see

nr stork. Aad yen'U onea them a little
wider when yoa Uara oar prices.

1 1n


